
Harmon Outfaces Reagan in Michigan 7ih Grid Player D03Haile Selnssie to : DCIearings
Gain in Portland

cipal speaker tt ih HcNary ixTy
day prtrr&xn ta L Craads oa
Saturday night. , fZ, I

--The meeting is oas of a series
ot McNary rallies that ars being
held n . ths same data through-o- at

the stats. The La Grande rally
wBl be held at tho Sacajawea
hotel. -

Head Force Agciin
KIW TORr, OcC lt-C5-- Ethl-

Skippers Change, --

Scouts' Santiam

oplaa chieftans who never hare'
ceased to struggle against Italy
la the four years since tho fascist
conquest of their homeland, hare
slipped across tho bordsr to the
anglo-Egyptl- aa Sudan to re-swe- ar

allsglaaco to tho emperor Halle
Selassie, Us British Broadcasting
company rsported tonight la a

- PORTLAND, Oro, Oct. laad

bank clearings for Oc-
tober struck a 'high for ths month
in ths past 11 ytars, reaching
llIt.tll.T4S. tho federsTTsserre
bank reported today.

Tho previous high. faf'October,
lilt, was Iltt.tt0.6tt.Clearings for October, lilt,
amouateed to only flSl.lSt.StS.
For the first It months ot this
year they aggregated fl.SSr.tS4.-t-4t

as compared with. fl.SSS,
TTT.ttf for the Brat It months ot
ItSt.

There wars 41t building per-
mits isseed calling tor expendi-
ture et f TST.TTt as compared with
414 permits and f IT I.S If in Oc-
tober, 1ISI.

broadcast heard by CBS.

'Comauiad of Sea Scout Ship
Santiam was transferred to Skip-
per Jasaes G. Smith by ths retiring
skipper. Wallace 8, Wharton, at a
short eoremonlal Wednesday night

Richard Dimbleby, BBO ob
server. Interviewed tho black-beard- ed

little coaaueriag lloa ot in tho ship's meeting place, tho i

Judah and quoted him as saying asz ot Leslie Methodist church.
- Skipper Smith has oerrod 8the unsnaisg struggle against

Italy weald flars to greater in first mate of the ehtp tor i

tensity oaeo he rejoined his own
people.

Us has bees la the middle east
for some time sines leaving his

Cougars, Vandals
Prepare for Tilt

Annual Battle in Pulouse
Hill Saturday; WSC

Sharpens Attack
PULLMAN. Wash.. Oct. S

--Impressed by their own lack of
scoring punch last week when
Oregon outplayed Webfoots held
them to a e-- all tie, Washington
State's Cougars are pointing tor
the University ot Idaho football
Same Saturday as If It was the
season's .payoff tussle.

Defease and offense got equal
attention tonight as Coach Babe
HolllBgerr:ent "his squad
through a last heaix scrimmage,
sesston. Tho coach" continued to
experiment with end combina-
tions, but indicated Sophomore
Nick - Snsoeff would retain the
starting wing ; job - he won last
week. ': s I : . - . .

V.' iTho fnllhacklt call: seemed a
toss-u-p between Dick Renfro and
Ford Sexton, and the center job
aa equally close- - race between
JSarle Stone and Francis Rish.

Bank Eyes Lineup
MOSCOW, Idaho, Oct--

regulars continued to
hold tight to their varsity spots
as the University of Idaho began
tapering its preparations today
for the Saturday football game

gainst Washington State college,
but several usual starters In the
line were la danger of missing the
call. .r v

Tony Ascheabrenner threaten-
ed to edge Tom ' 8oltnsky out of
the eenter berth and Che.ce An-
derson and Sophomore Ed Helper
were pushing Paul Ryan and Veto
Berlins for the wing Jobs. Broth-
ers Joe and Bill Piedmont still
aemed the best bets- - for the
UekU assignments. - although
Coach Ted Bank declined to name
at probable starting line.

quiet exile la Bath. Xaglaad. Imck Taady, ltt powad. St

than a year.
Sea Scout Ship Bantfara Is spon-

sored by ths church. It holds tu
meetings each Wednesday ta tho
annex, where the taad ship ana
boon rigged. Membership is re-
stricted to boys who ars mors than
IS years ot ago aad who ars In-
terested ia sea-lo- re aad boating.

Snell Asked g Speaker
For Rally in I Grande

Earl SaelL secretary ot state,
has been Invited to be the prin

520-Mil-e Speed
oil Baa VraJaclaco Stato coBego

' tackle, died of a braia injury
t rocoatly safferod ia a football

gssao with Califoral Polytech-
nic The R I e h as o a dV CSatlf

' yostta was knocked ucosascioas
foa 4 ptlap an tho third qaarter.
Taatdy, who played freshmsa
football last year at St. bfarys.

. Attained by New
Fighter Airplane

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Oct. S- I- mmwibavd plaaaed a teach lagWWack Knight, aa air lias of-
ficial and rsteraa pilot, said to-
day that the Bell Aircobra, one
of the army's asw fighting planes. Lumber Tieup hot ;

To Reach Seattleattainea a speed of Sis miles
daring a recent tost flight.

Knight, speaking at a slab
SEATTLE, Oct.Torn lljirmom, tbo Ualrersity of Mlchigaa's brlUUnt Italfback, Is show above as ho raced to Mfehl-- j

gaa's first toacbdoana la tbo Wolverines 1441 triumph over tfeo University of PeaUasylvaWla. Batcias
Isncheon, said he was Informed
ot the accomplishment by ths pi-
lot who tested ths eraft, whs
also routed that the ship duringill degree power dive indicated
a speed ot mors than Tit miles

onuta narnsoa u a vata etTors to eaten uto MlcbJgaa. star Is Fraarta Iteaa (No. BB
saala's famous balfback. -

161 N. CotaX - Pfcona 6T23
Pre-Cook- ed '
Hcniss lb, 150
Ler o" Real -

fnfr, lb. 2O)0
Skoaddsr f

aace tonight by the lumber and
sawmill workers union local of
aa offered wags tnersass'ot f
coats am hour ended the threat of
tho Puget Souad AFL ualoa
strike spreading to Seattle.

Tho agreement eovers it. Boat-U- S'

sawmlHs aad Tt retail yards.
Ths union voted Xp accept ths
sgroemeat which rsp rosea tattvos
had reached daring the afteraooa.
The wags tacrease is effective

Beos Meady Bears aa hour.
Relating other advances la air-

craft. Knight said Lockheed's
asw Interceptor la a recent test
flight climbed flit test ta oae
miaute. a speed of mors than a
mile a miauto.Bowling Scores
Dictators Seen asurotrsTxiav leaotts ,

Xtea'a Xm i Sheae
iin ii3; 111 SS
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PmroU Bomrd Confer
yWUh Governor Sprxtfum

Members of tho stato parole
board conferred with Governor

1B8 188 188578Mr ....

Squad at Full Strength
iivf1st Time This Year
OREGON STATE COLLEGE, CorvalUs, Oct 31- - (Spe-

cial.) --Oregon State's football squad wOl be at full strength
for the first time this season when it meets the University of
California Bears in Berkeley this Saturday.

Glenn Byington, letterman right tackle, returned to prac-
tice this week after being left home from the UCLA game

: becaaso of a knee Injury. Bob

tory reflects ths present Euro-pe- a
a dictators as "tly-by-aig- ht

empire builders, Qnlrtaas Bros a..1007 841 838 18SS

University of Oregon history leo-- Charles A. Spragus hero yesterday
Bros.

19S 1SS 108 34
148 18 814
137 : 149 288
158 1L 13 44S
14 14S 148 437

la connection with number ofturer, told tho Phi Kappa Phi
honorary soclsty st Oregon Stats
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college today.
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.188,,.tt The "sullsn hate which fol E20 sk

cases now peadiag before ths
board aad proposed ameadmeata
to the stats parole law at the
1141 legislature.

Paul R. Kelty. Lafayette, is
chairman of the board.

lowed fascist aad aaxl conquestsI5S 14 148 447

88T 850 840 3557 cannot support aa empire, he
predicted.Saunders, regular right tackle,

who was out ot tho Washlngtoa
game, saw some action against
the Bruins and will probably be
in the starting lineup Saturday.

MmT-I-UU- m

Haadica? 83 SS
0-- t Orarea .,,,188 ISO
Caoat 180,158
C al Grw... 157 , 1M

a 174
fa:.!berg 188 188

83 248
309 497
133 537
145 t2157451
1SS S34

The Orangemen spent most of
this week scrimmaging against
the Rooks and brushing up oa

..87 SS8 , 4S 3787 their pass offense aad, defense.
Among the backs making impressSfcata Print ra GLENN BYINGTONive showings are Jim Klsselburgh
aad Kenny Dow, fullbacks. George

TtU
Haaiicaf

Mt'nar
War
VmruhTir . ,
Utiva

You'll Have Fun110880
158 187
147473
171575
183 529

J80S2S

110 110
s 128

17 140
17S" 14

Peters, quarterback; Don Durdan, Angels to BeginGene Cray, Bob Olson, Bob Doth-xna- n

aad Joo Day, all halfbacks.
10T 80 ft 3848X itate Bears Bear Watching

Scouting reports indicate that at the bigthe Bears that will have to be
Basketball Drill

ML ANGEL Next Monday,
November 4, U the date set-t- or

watched are McQuary, fullback;
Lf sw- V- utersft

X Kacaa
Haadicas 117 HT

fclufar v, .,.'124 150&!l 13
McMahaa 4t
Wsit r- - 1 17S
AUtaa na ttl

117 851
ISO 488
158 504l94118 se
124485

1940 Fall Edition of
Elmore, quarterback; aad Jar-kovl- ch

and Pickett, left h&ltbacks.
The starting lineup tentatively

slated by Coach 8tiner includes
John Leovtch. left end; Tie Sears.

beginning of ' basketball practice
at ML Angel college.

..87 . 848 . 853 3878ru'V left tackle; Bill Halverson. leftCMdls'S
There is only one regular back.

Jack 0Halloraa of Portland, aad
Coach Ted Man will have to

guard; Bad English, center; Leon-
ard Toancev righ guard; Bob
Saunders, right tackle; Lew Ham

' BILL ELMORHI ifafesmau
112 IIS

, r, 1 14
11

138
18 188'
158 16S

build his squad sround new tal-

ent. Ths asw men seem to have

Haadieap

Umrr
JaaM ., . ,

Warwick
Hrron ,

mers, right end; George Peters.

114 348

181
178388
131 447

384
138 138
151487
S51 3888

quarterback; Bob Olson, left half;
Oene Gray, right half: and Jim both speed and axperfeeeo aad

the cosch lateads departing fromKlsselburgh, fullbsck..177 18S

J19 783 his former style and will employ a
new system of offense ths fast

Molalla Cridders appy ICitdhienbreak.
For Us first three weeks all

Wadfear ,

118 118is" 147
,. 128

18S
li 183
188 150

118 848
185483
151401i4 4a
184 414
147 48

aikt .
4iiita
8tM

Prd

the prospects for this year's An-

gel lias sp will reelvs daily drill

Whitman Set for
Unfield Battle

, WHITMAN COLLEGE. WslU
Walla, Oct.. 1 1 b
both teams fighting to keep out
of the Northwest conference cel-

lar. Whitman and LinfUld battle
it out oa the Melf lnnrtlle gridiron
Friday night.

The Missionaries, who lost to
College of Paget Sound and Pa-

cific in their first two conference
.trarria. have been working this

Eye Sandy Clash
MOLALLA Coach Walt FaUsaS5S 857 88T l09f tmU

reports thst the Molalla grldstersCaU

ing tn callstheatlea.

Portland Doctor COO USE MBars prepared ' to meet the strong
Saady Pioneers this Friday at

114314
183 5S4
150 508
147 884
1 80S
1 LI 484

Ci4. Jr.
MC1
PttrMa .
aVkar

.100 100
--215 1J
J87 801
.137 110
.177 - 1S
314 !

Molalla. To date neither team has
lost a game in the respective Is Guest Speaker
leagues.

INDEPENDENCE-- Dr.Ttali J000 74 370
week to overcome lino Weakness- -

mnA ahftnld Out UP StOUt
aoth Warner ot Portland will bo
ths guest speaker tor ths meetmra xris120 US ISO 380
ing of ths Independence Woman s

This encounter will bring to-
gether two hard driving fullbacks
along with a fair passing attack.
The Molalla line has been work-
ing hard, hoping to check the
Sandy power. Last year. Fallen
says, the Pioneers defeated Mo

effort to break Into the loop win
column. Whitman has beaten the
wnnaYB ihi nasi two. years la a

Haa4iep
flartercar .T.lt .)anH

club November t at I o'clock.
.141 118 V 1SS 458
.187 181 188 404

J 88 ' 150 184-4-7T

.143 328 154831
1SS 143 !$ 435

His suvject win be ths develop
ment of natural recourses.row. winning hero last fall, IS--U.

lalla. XI to T. Musis wtil bo famished by WilTtla S34 847' CSS 2455 lamette university.oa c. Kelxcr Qub licetHaaaUcas Monmouth Is Set Mrs. C A. Fratsks, presldsat,
extends aa invitation to all men to

SS IS
105 18T 158 0
128 1T1 1 483Caaaiaakui attead this meeting..138 I8S ' S3S 8S4 Coming to thoFor Amity TeamThe Kelser Com-

munity Club : rneeU tonight at
o'clock, i Mrs. Fred R4 ! the

K4waria

Vak J7S 318 18 847
--208 181 . 185 853 Hoetsssss will be Mrs. Elsie

Bolt, Emma Heakls, Mrs. Dells
MONMOUTH Monmouth highprogram ; chairman. Keeaey and Mary Donaldson.TaUh 301 1814V t 3814 school will play Amity hero Fri-

day afternoon in a Polk-Yasah- lll

league game. . Don Smith, tho lo Oregon Sustm Professorcals regular fallback, will be back
In the gams having recoveredIhzz. Cay Ucdca I2H Among First 60 in Draft
from a sprained ankle. . 7Moose Crlppea will also be back: n CORVALLIS. Oct.

P. Ewalt, Oregon State -- colMm at his regular tackle position. The
Amity team has always been a cia unuui;f ti una c-7- -ulege dairy husbandry Instructor,mm leader la these contests, but Moa aad -- Dr. J. W. Sherburne, ass
mouth boys are planning a differ elate professor - of psychology

were among the first ft drawn 2 to 4 P. M. Dailyent reading for . the score board
this weekend. la ths draftO Beaton couaty.

rs UEnn Overlin Signs for Title Bout
iiiBijmsjj

t(SU lull I WOl MM.. I. Ll.ii sm I VMiss .. Barbara Miller
Economist in Charge

will feature the following food . products as
nationally advertised In The Oregon Statesman.

CzxZkL3 SUrls
S2.C3 !o C3.C3

i Boys aad Ilea's -

suijtpcr ajniuicls

. 01.C5 to S3X3
:,i6tag? aad CVaioer

7X5 b $3X3

TIE3 25 - SSe - I1.C3

SUITS $175 to $270
O'Coats fl7J5Dto$21JS0
SLACKS $55 to $80
Extra Pants Li-$-

5J

SWEATERS, all Jwool
pull or e r and coat
styles, $2.85 to $5J8

Dress Shirts
v $l.oa to $1.95

CORDS $2J95 to $UBS

' O. CRESCniT BAKD'G POWDEH
O FISHER'S "BLEND- - FLOUR

- O
--SUimST CA1TNED FOOD3 .

O CRISCO i.
i GUTTTARD'S CHOCOLATE v --

O WHITE SATIN SUGAR
O HEIHZ --57- VARIETIES ' ,
O M. f. B. COFFEE

O LA CHOr CH2CESE FOODS
O GOLDEN WEST COFFEE
o STAR OLTVE OX
O MACA YEAST
O CLOROX ELEACH :

O BORE!-- SOAP ' J
O SCALUA'S FRESH VDGETAE1:
O BORDEJrS l.CLK '

O KELLOGG'S CEREALS .

S
COATING & SUITING, all wool, $ L40 to C2.40 yd.
WOOL GABARDINE --.- J2.J5 t9 J3.75 yd.
WOOL FLANNELS - .. fj-- g

AnTREE TEA ... .7.rXf, r a
.O E?. FOR tURI i

WOOL YARNS -----

'WOOL- - BATTSsy m aTTfwwtlfl f"A0 4 tsojolw

0 T'&n TPrtrinfla' uu iJ ii uSinsle BLirAets, greys and kh&kl $1.S5 to

Lets wct tRjr fjn - Lot pvjtt fjm
Lxs I-- .- RETAIL STORE

. a a s 4 :

Ken Overlie (right), recognised by the New York boxing cosnmissioai
as world middleweight ctuunploai, and Steve Bdloiso, formally sign

- contracts with tho comtaitsioa ia New York for their scheduled 13-rou- nd

tlOs fJsht, Seated is General Joha J. Phclan, boxing eemmls- -4Wf

4 -


